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AFTER LONG EXPERIENCE, GURNEY IS CERTAIN

Lime, Tile Make Good Wheat

VoL Via .4583'd Year, No. 26

Sheesley Tlfcen ill; 
Helhodisfs Will Hear 
Lay Preacher Sunday

Taken ill while attending the 
Northeast Conference of Methodist 
churches at Lakeside, the Rev. 
Thomas M. Sheoley. pastor of 
Plymouth and Shiloh Methodist 
churches, was removed to Good 
Samaritan hospital. Sjndusky. June 
20. Sunday he was taken to St. 
Luke's hospital, Cleveland.

Herman M. Chase, a lay minist- 
r. wilt conduct Sunday services ininday t 

siloh

fanner whose experienoe with 
Thome wheat oo his 40K>dd acre *i don’t know 
farm in New Haven has taught him

tin it well.

the long 
wUl fill c

township farmer reports, 
how it1l turn out 

run. whether the kern
in makes it hard for me lo milk, so 

My 
on’i

kernels I keep only a couple of 
or not. but it seems to wife hasn’t been well, u 

heads are a bh short.- have as many chickens-
Only two seasons in U on the The fann is run on a four ................
rm has he failed to produce 40 rotation, among wheat, oats

used a new type 
he sticks to Thome. 

Plenty of

year lo.'.
On the subject of seed, Mr. Gur-

cr. w 
the
churcl . ............... ..
Thomas M. Sheesley .

A combined w«ihip and church 
school service will begin at 8:30 

the Plymouth church with 
irship service lasting until 

d the church school 
that lime until 10

W.W... Wor^'p service will be held at 
we used l!|* church at the regular

‘ " with the church

Plymouth, Ohio, Thursday, June 28,1956 |

==========

Water Scarcity Myth, |
Well Report Shows 1

Water shortage in Plymouth is 
myth, Floyd O. Browne & As- 

Mari
G. Browne & 

n, imply in
report of the existing water plant 
lo the Board of Public 

Well No.
1 of Public Affairs. 

>. I, which has i 
, has i

ness of the water be curtailed.
He suggests that householders 

can install their own softeners. 
Opponents arRue that to ^

- -- a depth ness, at a saving of the value of
of 83 feet, has a drawdown of 16 the 20,000 gallons of water at each 
feet, four feet more than when flushing plus the annual cost of 
new, if it is pumped continuously salt, willl result tn corrosion of 
for over 10 hwrs. It can be pump> water mains and pipes at a more 
ed at the rate of 240-245 gallons a rapid rate. They say the saviitt 

would be lost in the long run.
will additionally be sai-

of 73.3 feet, has draw'down of ously inconvenienced 
3.4 feel when similarlv Dumned. A private

ty of lime, and good tiling, pics of this soil to Colum' 
lat produce the excetkm re- came right back with thei

be better off with 
ve fc

bushels to the acre. One year he meadow “It works out better that rtev i« 'kHamanf
of seed. Now way. When my boy was in the New '* »

we sent some 
to Columbus. 
wHh their ar 

■e better off i 
four-year rotation, and we'vi 

>ed it right along."

are what produce the cxcclfcm re- came 
turn, he says. and

Mr. Curacy hae a good staad 
of oats, wbkk be cowed ia tbe 
aecood week la ApriL Tbe seed 
clock b Cliatoo 59. and despite 
heavy raiastoms tUs week. It

Holy communion will be served 
church services Sun- 

Firsi Presbyterian
, j get

it io, you’ve got to have good luck New members will Sc received 
with the weather. Only trouble is. into First Evangelical Lutheran

Holy comm
" ''I" good crops unless you start with regular

across the road. Mr. Gurney until 
this year fanned tbe Coy property, 
owing 10 Mr. Coy’s ill health, but 
because of a setback in Mrs. Gur
ney's health he cut down a little 
this season.

Han Hit by Wcedbumer Last -Wi^a Winnere

right back 
aid we’d b

Sir,' •
Gurney until

needs
iparison with what he gets 
I! he ■

cMBce thae to harvest
"But the wheat thb year is t

iltard farmer is re- 
n injurks received 

when a motor-powered

i
Scottwood road ocrossing of the 
Bahiowre A Ohio railroad.

Anthony Donnamiller. 70. re
ceived multiple head and hand 
laoeralioDs when his tractor stalled 
in the path of the weedbumer. 
operated by Orbie H. Donathan, 
^,'of thb place.

p&f

Roltaad W. FrMley. New 
WashfaiatoB. was the rim 
ptrmmH Identify "B and B 
on the la fam wcrii’s

They xpwrvMf. asid '^Mn. 
Robert Plsmouili rbote
1. Tbe editor seeks other 
photographs of a similar vint- 
■Cfi.

Tbe mystery farm last 
week was that of Ray Gar- 
■cy- Rootc dl, sooth of New 
Haven.

whai he has to sell.*'
Hb conclusion: tbe «r?wttl 

fanner b doomed. "It takes al
most as much machinery lo 
farm 50 acres as a hundred, and 
the more you can use your 
machinery the faster yon can 
make it pay for Itself, and tbe 
lem yoo use of your own self.* 
he say s.

Land values

Hall announces.
Tbe sacrament of baptism will 

also be administered at that time 
Junior choir practice will be re* 

sumed beginning in July at the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church 

Practice will be he:<'. each Wed
nesday at 7:30 i

township, particularly tracts 
oute 224. have increased 

sined' he
of Roui
value sined' he first became inter
ested in them 25 years ago "Whv, 
I could have bought that piece over 
there for 
I

p.m.
Kaji>

Albert Trujillo 
Tex., attended Sunday ser

vices at the Finf Presbyterian 
New Haven church.

ith They comprise ^ skiff for the 
in nvgrant work. The previous Sun-^‘grant work. Thi previous Sun- 

^y they were present at services 
at the Methodist church, 

ijiwara

qua
hb master of adeoce degree ia 
cheodcal cngjacacbig nt the 88th 
nantml comnweemet of Lc« 
Ugh irnivcmty at BetUebon, 
Pa., June 18.

He b now employed at Alien- 
town, Pn., but is due for six 
mootos extended active duty as 
a second Ueutenant ia tbe Or
dnance department bavtng been 
commbriooed la tbe officers' re
serve corps when be svas gnut- 
uated from Lebigb ia 1954.

For tbe past two years, young 
Pasquali has been a graduate as- 
sbtant ia cbemkal eoginecring 
in tbe university. He b a grad
uate of Palmyra, Pa., High 
school, class ot 1951.

UhiJc an undergraduate, he 
was member ot the student 
chemical society, tbe Pershing 
Rifles. boDontry ROTC drUi or- 
ganizatioii, and engineer of bta- 
lion WLR.N, 
vokn.

He is a member of tbe Amer- 
kan Institute of Cbemkral Log- 
incers,

Hb parents drote to Bethle
hem for tbe baccaJaureate »er- 
viers June 17 and the cocn- 
■MTOcemeot exercises June 18.

The two weUs will turn 
573 gallons a minute when tbe 
trratment plant b by-pasaed. 
Thb figures to 825,120 galloas 
la a singie 24-bour day. at lemt 
five times as much as Plymouth 
ctMMumera reqube la a aoraul 
day when the temperature b at 
70 dcp««s Fahrcabeit 

Some 20.000 gallons of water 
are lost when the salt tank at the 
water plant is flushed. Board 
members have expressed concern 
about (his fact, and one has sug
gested that treatment of the hard-

Because Wednesday. July 4. 
Independence day. is a nation
al holiday. The Advertiser will 
be closed all day.

week's issue will be 
Thursday morning

»t of water from the 
ladc June 17. 1956,

Next
publishci

Lenigb’s radio

1 25 years ago
bought that pic............................ ..._ . _ ______  _.

tere for $3,400 back in '34, and Eastern New Mexico universitv. DacI Ia I AeA
had or could get the money. All Portalcs. where she is workimi to- r0#l vlllUv Iw LU^v 
lacked was guts." he says. ward a mister s degree. Mr, Tru

jillo is attending toward 
degree Mr. Trujillo is 
college in El Paso

Tidsweil Answers 
Finlay's Charges: 
Land Was Father's

In a rebuttal to charges by Ro
bert t. Finlay, otfice manai 
the Huron Counts .ASC

urney-
use for appraisals of farm proper
ties by other than farmers. He 
complains that the last appraisal 
of Huron county was done by city- 
appraisers who had little or no no
tion of true property values.

! been 1

Parcel Post Truck
icer of

the Huron Counts .ASC committee, mai me <
Valons Tidsweil.' North Fairfield ^‘'‘■’rnauling and four 
fjrmt-r ru.*.! fr\r v n^iritiiTnv rtf »h.» repair W’ork is c

water plant made June 17, 
showed 146 parts per thousand 
hardness in the water Completely 
Mft water is zero. Treatment for 
hardness b recommended when 
the water tests at 75 parts per 
thousand.

Tbe last! by Berne weru 
■Mde at a favor

for spHakliag of 
«ria be aacemarv later ki tba 
day waicbiag of tbe level ia tbe 
two welb wUl delcrmkM wbetb- 
ertbb may be aecemary .

Council lo Consider 
New Police Cruiser

Whcihcr to trade for a new pol- 
ICC vehicle is the question con
fronting the village council Tues
day night.

Bids were received a month ago. 
Certified checks attached to tbe 
bids are still held by the clerk. 
Prospective aeiiers would be incon
venienced if i6e funds are held 
any longer, and the council will 
have to come up with a decision 
Tuesday.

Arguments in favor of trading 
that the cruiser needs 

r new tires. If 
w-ork is done

Picnic to Fete .Mounted delivery of parcel post 
packages may be lerminaicd here 
unless a contr;

would have been beiier. he thinks.

acreage control restrictions 
letter dated June

utilize a pri- says he acted as power of attori 
CC ^1^21 ''*** vehicle can be concluded, it lor his father. Valenh:;c Tidswi

WflllOrCn I OQOy was leamej this week, . and in this capacity his name
Regional post olice authorities appear on documents subscri' 

.....n.i at Cincinnati noted that use of the to a crop loan. But since

•TV.

I I year, ago." Mr. Gurney wy,. ,h* Altar and R.Hary wxiclv
"I wuh I could say the plac--------- -
jusl twice what it did Ihen.

. W..WW ,v. ...w ------ and the
crop regulations, savs he has vehicle will still
individually subscribed to ^ have to be

■age U 
afford

to gel a couple of appraisers from 
a neighboring county, on a trade 
basis (two from Huron to go lo 
Seneca and vice versa).

fjp Arguments against: v
ncy for funds, can'
kcl! ^0^'^ now. market for nc 

le may aP' «o Poor,
bribing colarly if steel strike does 
be has dealers are likely

hours
Instructioas to solicit biJ.s 
substitute truck

clerk in chart

prices to move cars if there is some 
delay in buying. Also, economy- 
minded c=‘— . . -
mem cat 
has. with

d citizens insist po>licc dei
get along with what it 

footwork than

the past wo week, by Kminanans D“n W Ein«l, Jr 
from Sacred Heart reminary. near P">1 Sacred Heart seminary' 
Shelby, and will conclude t

UI Mrs. Sourwine Has
89rii Birriiday

.A tnick-tralter rig drives by 
Robert Hahn. Shelby, went off 
Roirte 61 aoetfa of the village

Flash SlMm Disrupb 
Electric (iirrenl Here
IT r II • i»i • Ask for New JobAs Trees Fail mWind

ation

5 for He assens he is being deprived _ , ,,® ‘ootwoi

, ,"'7
■s. Inc., 
hevTolet,

veiuiedy ohMmd bCT 89th binhday 
M her.booM at 8 Mill street yev 
lenJay.
” Mr,. Haltie Sourwine reccjved 
frindi and Un for the celebratio.,. 
She was bom June 27. 1867, at
BeUraore, Md„ but moved near 

: when : 
let hml

Vourwine, foKloni an employee of 
FateRool^leath Co. He died in 

, 1926.
There wee one child, Besie, 

who died 40 year, e(o. Grend- 
$hydren are Mra Kenoelh Myen 
of thb place. Mix Thomas Hay, 
Norwalk; Donald DeVoe. Bellevue. 

Mra. Frank Beebe. Lifonier.

I she was young.
Her hmbaod wa, the late Alton 

wine.

Haha to Shelby 
pttal with iatemal inferlea.

Felice were naaMe to aactr- 
taia whether Haha feU adeep 
or H ailrhiitlcal taOere caaaed 
the accideet

Todoy's Lesson:, 
Don't Leove Cor 
At In-Lows'

agon
complish the | 
ly rate.

Specifications require the ve
hicle to be delivered and called 
for by its owner on call of the 
postmaster. This is likely to he. 

c . hf . I /- Ein\cl said, between .H toSupt. Maynard J C^n one . ^ ^ j
of seven candiduies interviewed . . '

night by t rjwford .'ouniv d"'er i. wanted The
tool board lor tbe vac-..v. v.

.sols. " personnel
Huron county side of the Square F'lnende/ Jr., who re- (Ed. Note: Shelh,. Post office

........................................i-u-kL. ... t'kted at New Hj.en as superini- t^ow oov. 70 eeots an horn for
der refrieeralion were reouired lo '“rlier thi, month, is an- if vehicle. Aseraire in larger
move’'fhTro.h':rci.S.“G^ra!d“ o'"" *' “
W. Caywood. proprietor of 
outh Cash market, had tl 
load of frozen items in a ii 
1:15 a.m. when power was

will receive I___ . „

ir sedan — to ac- would be assessed by an ad-
hour- rninistrativc procedure. Tidsweil Chamber tO .-\sk Council 

i. whereas under the constttu-says. _____  _____ _______
lion he is entitled lo a jur>' trial. Fof Cleaning of Square
This he seeks in a petition lo a
Toledo federal

The constitutional right of the
jubtion council to |

A written request to the villagi 
federal goverment to regubtion council to provide ; 
production of an industry is open |he Public Squ

ige
cleaning of

open ruouc square on a weekly 
question Tidsweil asserts, bv basis was unanimously voted by 

luntv reason of Art, 10 of the Bill of the Chamber of Commerce Thurs-
s of ^ bv present post R.ghts. which slates that ’’powers night.

in he constitution, 
hv it to the slates, are reserved 
the states respeciiveily. 
people ••

prohibited retary.

tights, which slates that ’’powi
lOt delegates to tbe United Slates Miss Madeleine H. Smith, sec-

prepare 
lelivered

instructed to
reqi

lo he *0 ihe council
quest, which will be di

Trees 
umber c

S'
,.rpf>nm pnd eolhimMUc jaideiwr.
#l^d to Preunt Setutiby 

Ckmcert of Season

blown down tp a 
of places. The worst was a 

well-rotted patriarch beside the 
Huron river in East Main street, 
which toppled into the stream 

^ o A tbout ,5:30 p.m.

power.
Portner street was hit hard.

Eli ___m
Mr,. Carrie Waterbeck. Motion 
itreet. in their 1950 Stude- 
baker sedan.

They left the car. ignition 
key, .till engaged, in from of 
Mit Wateth^’s bodK.

When they exited 30 ndoute, 
later, it wa, gone.

Scott Bistline, North Fairfied, 
found it Motiday afternoon in 
Penn road new that village, a* 
bandooed. »nd-*arcted the ve
hicle for Mgni of owiienbip. 
He found a reginration card 
for a toiler bnicd in Roberti' 
name, and h) a matter of min- 

'■ ■ . F4l|p» ChW Robert L'

Tree, in front of the reddence of 
WiDiam Griffithx formerly owned 
by Harriet Portner, lost several 
large limbs.

Support Approved 
To Mrs. Gonzhora

Temporary maintenance has 
i}eeo arranged in Huron county 
common pleas court bv counsel 

If Joyce Aa^Gonzhom, 
of J & S.

miliec, headed I

William E. Arnold, secretary- 
manager of Defiance Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke to the group 
about the successful Friday the 
Thirteenth sales promotion in his 
city in April.

Heisler's Switches 
Soles-Service Site 
To Willard Airport

Heisler’s. Inc., which purchased 
tbe interests of Edward Wilde in 
a Studebaker agency at Route 224 
and Mynie avenue. Willard, some 
months ago. announces removal of 
the sales and service agency' to its 
site at Wilbrd airpon.

Kenneth Heisler. principal of tbe 
firm, reports the agenev will be 
combined with tbe Packard sales 
and service operation at his build
ing at the airport Carl Smith. At
tica, and "Pedt" Keinath, fomicriy 
with a Ford dealership at Shelby.

PutoffkciMtroiuwin80«MBcethe last of tUs iwroel post delivery track,
baker cars and tmdci. Max MaitiaN®""- which MfioMU msil aathorities will reoiove from Pymoath post office becaoK ^ S’bS^ J
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FVom New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reporta—

Palmer JBoy Breaks 

Leg in TiflSin Mishap

PoriucktoBaHeldH”^^ 
By WSCS July 10

In Charge Ml*. Pugit lO Rmi> «OME, MRS. WEI5H« NEWS

...... .... - - -- - *c:r;r«
Mr*. Franklin McCormick, u- A ^ IJa...

iUi«d by other member* of the. At dfOry MOlir 
Wooien's auocbtion. Fint Pres>

July 10 by the WSCS, Methodwt dooalioo*
church, at 6 p.m. at Mark Fate

Mrs. Robert Mac Michael read 
grMp of s^ie* at the weeki) 

outh BrarSu^h<mc.tn PlymouU 
brary yesterday.

A New Haven youth sustained a 
broken leg Saturday night when the 
car be was riding went out (rf con* 
mk. overturned, threw him out, 
and rolled oo his leg.

He was young Eugene Palmer, 
ith his brother. Richard,

vilie and Norris Brown of Elyrit 
were Saturday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth 
and Miss Ida Ruth.

Miss Ida Ruth attended

park. There will not be a meeting Tbc $aJc t$ planed for 10 a m.
of the group thi, week. «Shoe itore. All ladies week's hour will not be held! Mrs.

Mrs. T. M. Sheesley and Mrs. church are asked to contri- Charles Pugh williake ebatge of
George Chesman are in charge of *>““ ’ “ P'oram.
■he program for the picnic. WaM Ads Briag Rtairihi Always Shop hi PtymoBOi

at 7:30 pr 
Harry Seaman June 19. 

Family Helpen met Jui

riding

if Postema and Kenneth Pink,

to young Fin!
Tbc other 

in the mishap, 
after

escapi
vhkh

turned around during a joyriile. gon and daughler-in-Uw, Mr. 
' Eugene is in room 204 at Mercy and Mrs. Glenn A. Penrose, 
bospiul Hfrin. Tbe car was com- Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John Getz and 
family of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dona!
walk called on theu parents, 
and Mrs. Ed Get^ on Sunda; 

Annie. Beckey and S^l: 
are sModing a f<

driver, in a sedan bekmging 
3ung Fink's father.

jury 
rred

Tiffin after the boys had 
a joj

hospital
pktely demolished.

Farm Women’s SunWiic club 
wUl be entertained today at tbe 
home of Mrs. Chester Vance, with 
Mrs. Willard Baxter. Mr*. John 
Sbaaida and Mrs. Robert HiUis 
co-bostesses. Program committee 
is Mn. Harold Henhiscr and Mr*. 
C<7 HUlis. A white elephant sale 
wBi be at thu meeting.

Robert Duffy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Duffy of Greenwich, 
feU last week and broke bis aim

Mrs. Gaylord McCullough and 
daughter. Joni. spent Friday even- 
ing at Milan with her sister, Mrs. 
Corwin Osborn

Mrs. C. L. Carenter of Willard 
and son. Wade, daughter-in-law 
and three grandebiidreo, Martha 
Barbara and Deborah, of Nogales, 
Ariz., called oo Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McCullough Thursday evening. 
Mrs. McCullough accompanied 
them for tbe remainder of the 
evening to visit her aunt, Mrs., Ida 
Dallas, at Plymouth.

John Hough of Lakeland, Fla., 
was a Saturday overnight and Sun

evening, 
game at 
noon.

ights
She attended the baseball 
Cleveland Thursday after-

Mrs. A. W. Penroy and sons. 
Joe and Jim, spent from Thui 

til Monday morning 
and daughtei 

L. Glenn A.

irsday
with

the bMeh
^ -5S

Bathing cj^s from

Copper tone 
Bronze tone 
Skal

Sea & Ski

?1-oo
?1.26

98c
59c

Goggles fromly of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs.
Ud Getz and family of Nor- 
called on thefr parents, Mr.

Gere Fins from
of Shelby are spending a few days 
with their gra^pareots, Mr. and

79c
?1.00

12-60

Rexall
Thermos. Jugs 

$3J9 ‘

Mrs, Ed Gere.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Murr of 1 

London spent Sunday afternoon
r New

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger of 
Gallon spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Savage of 
Cleveland spent the weekend 'with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saas.

Mrs. Glenn McKelvey returned 
home Sunday evening after a week 
spent as a delegate from the North 
Fairfield — New Haven churches 
to the Northeast Ohio,.Methodist

. Charles Osborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 

at Phil ,
Pa. Mrs. Vance was a delegai

* weekend at Lake-

spent last week :l^ia, 
;ate to

visited New York city and Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabach 
and son of Toledo spent last week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
qi>ent Friday evening i*iih Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor^ Gurney and family 
at Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiUer

conference at Lakeside. Mr. Mc
Kelvey spent the w 
side and his wife accompanied him 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Myers and 
son. Duane, of Attica spent Sun-

lily.
Follz of ,

jajtv, wi 7-»iuva .Sun
day esening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Slessman and fan "

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
e 19 1

Mrs. Bert Snow'.
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Clark left 

- home in Lake- 
month's visit 

with Ohio relatives and friends.
Dan Van Wagner and four other 

friends return^ home Sunday

family
and Mrs. E>ennts Davis and 
of Ceicr>’ville were Sunday 

supper guests of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Edward 

a. and

fr^ a fishing trip at Lark Laki

Mrs. Galen Penwell and son 
were released fr li the Willard 
Hospital last week Tuesday.

isicr-fn-iaw, Mr. ana .Mrs. iiow-ard

CAR.

$2695
55 FORD 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

$1595
■ONTIAC 
TAIN 2-

$1495
“ONTIAC 
NVERTIE
$1095

$745

AND MANY MORE 
HG VALUES. TOOI 

Every Goodwill Uied Car ha been 
checked, road tested and rechecked 
to nuke iurc H's fat top condition 
... .and sold with a written war- 
raMy!

$1795

$2495

$1345

$695

$895

BOURGEOIS
o»MU«taNiM:^aMar nomezmi

Snap those vacation days and enjoy them 
• over and over *

Eastman Movie Cameras 
from $29“75 to $f44

'Camera

•Make us your headquarters for all your photo needs — We have a good se
lection of all popularly priced Eastman cameras.

Webber’s Rexall
On The Square Plymouth, Ohio y

JUMP'S

Best Sellers 

Because They’re 

Best In Style- ' 

Best In Value!

$2.95 up

Bermuda Shorts 
Style for hot weather comfort 

$2<95'and up

One store - one stop for all your vacation needs —

%% TMiSrouf
wrrajTVn

[ NS WF A n

Sunday at Reynoids park, Oanges, 
19 at promptly at 12:30 p.m. .

iplMyMaiilMhHMtl 
Mrtto •)««... ShM IN
i«MI VIULUBOI unn*
UTKTMrMirfMrCM-

S«H« to • 
*l4ilitop«»...|w«to1

Floyd Steele 
TO Ptymonth St Tel IflM.

When you have an onto claim..,

we pay you
EVERY PENNY

we owe
• Our own company claimsmen are under instructiong 

to settle every claim fair and fast! No red tape. No outside 
adjusters to deal with. More than half of all claims are 
paid within 24 hours of tbe time they are received hy 
our Claims Department If you want to be sure of fast, 
fair service, insure with NaUonwide. Phone .er
drop us a postcard. No obligation.

Charles W. Resseger TeL 278 
^ 12 W. Howard St Willard, 0.

W« demond o Irt frlMii 
all our drugs. . .

The drugs we use in compounding prescrlptiohs 
must measure up to the highest sttandards. We 
require them to be pure, potent fresh. Our high 
quality stocks are at all times complete.

26 W- M?3nSt ShoIby, 0.„ . Tel 22041



^trsoml Sterns
iracr of <

J. Searle plans lo w*”- and'Mrs. Rogei 
after spring the children and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
at her home tn Kessler and their children, with 

_ Mrs. Nannie Steele and Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Small of Steele, allcodcd the Nelson family 

Bay Village were Sunday guesU reunion at Savannah Sunday after- 
of her mother, Mrs. Kit Foraker, noon.
and the oRbert L. MeUer family. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rooks 

VciMCiaa bliiMM buiidercd the 
machine procem. Tapes, cords 
slats spaifc- * - •

repair serricc.
BiM Lanndry. Tel. 1515.

Mrs. Byron Gricsl and

Mrs. Carrie Ratchliff of Akron Mrs. Mary Parsel arrived at the 
Is vintiog with her daughter and Cleim Frskes home Sunday. Mrs. 
soo-m>law, Mr. and Mra. Gaorge Parsel bad been a patient at the 
Ellis. Mt. Vernon bospiiaJ for two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Levering as the result of a fractured pelvis 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. L. A.- sustained in a fall.
Burger of Columbus Sunday. Mrs. Frakes* nephew. Jerry

n of Mr. and.Mri. Robert 
Woodbury, N. J., is visit-

Sunday.
Mrs. Roger Miller and Croy, son of Mr. and.Mri. Rol 

Croy of Woodbury, N. J., 
ing with his aunt white bis mother

[ Green for a visit. 
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 

and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Striker

I Bowli

of Shelby aiiended a funeral Sun
day at Oak Harbor, 

and Mrs.
ertainct

igh of 
family 

Hill

Mfaa WOma Joetta Cornett, 
dRBgbter of Mr. and Mn. lea 
l« CofwMt of Plymouth route 1, 
a 19M graduate of Plymouth 
High atbool, ha promised to 
aMBvy F.rwfai Renz. sou of Mr. 
aM Mrg. Edward Rear of 
Sfedby route 3.

He was her daamate at 
PtyvMMith High school and wm 
gndaated lat moatb.

.%fia Cornett has rece^ 
|0M the staff of WOkfas AJr 
I^icce station, Shelby, m derk- 
tjrpiat. Her fbuica b a meoibcr 
of tbe Air Nathwal Guard.

No date has been at for the 
wtddiag.

cactiaa bhaas huadered the Sunday on Lake Erie. During
___^________^________the storm, they pul into Kelley's .

and slab sparkBag clean. Onaplele l^landt where they remained until picnic Sunday at Pleasant Hill 
Trice. Ted-Mac VeaeBan could reach the mainland Dam In honor of tbeir son. Char

les Pugh, who will leave soon for 
France.

The James Ryan family drove to 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Sunday.

and Mrs. Jack Sliaffcr. 223

tfc again.
d children Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick spent 
with Mrs. Saturday night at the cottage of 

t's grandfather and father, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Roberts at Cci 
and Harry Chronisler, until Beach.

'amily and Judy 1 
guests at the f

Mr.
Incy Cooper, son-in-law of Sandusky street, have moved 
md Mrs. Nick Moll of Celery- Terre Haute, In

and Mrs. Lyle Biddingcr June 17 to 
celebrate Judv’s ninth birthday and 
Sbarlene Biddingcr’s seventh birth
day.

villc. has passed the synodical 
amination of the Christian 
formed churcl 
didate f<

The 
eir hoiwill occupy t

tfr. and Mrs. John McCauley 
kV'ooster were guests of the Rev. 

nistrv. The Coop- and Mrs. Robert F. Hall Sunday, 
reside in Grand llapids. Mich. Mrs. Elion Robertson recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters returned from a 12-da> vUii with 
will leave Sunday to her daughter, Mrs. Richanw.. D__V- and family will leave Sunday to her daughter, Mrs. Richard John,

l5^ ’P'"'* <*.ys in the Smiley m Sanford. Fla., .nd with her

•resident of the Ohio 
m Managers this

per/ond/ Sterns

Saturday for Dayton, wher 
Knaus . attended the National 
Farm Managers association meet
ing. He is president of the 
Association of Farm 
year and appeare 
gram broadcast 
radio station Saturday morning.

Don't forget tbe apron and 
bake sale Sat. Jane 30. 10 a^n. 
at Caohmaa'a ^oe store spon
sored by tbe Women’s Amoela- 
tkm. Ftart Presbyterian choreh.

Mp,

Luih«
Nashvil

ai saiiiuiu. ria..
mountains. mother-in-law, Mrs. John Robert

her R. Fctlcm ha, been in =' Winter Haven.
Tenn., on business. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas ami

........... Heather Morrison dsn.h.er or daughters, wilh the Norman Me-
farm pro- Mr, and Mrs. J. A 

~ Sunday to spend tw 
Lake park, a camp 
the Order of Eastern Star.
Akron. The Morrisons took

from a Da«on Suiiday lo spend iw^'weeks al' Rex Sundayi^yion ^ I- ^ sponsored by picnicked aloDi ihc lal
Mr. and N

Donald plan to leave Satur<to leave Saturday for 
visit whh Mr. .and 

Mrs. Russell Baker in Miami, Fla. 
r. and Mrs. Dean Moorman Penelope Christian of Cleveland 
given the name of Deborah spent Thursday and Friday visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Slober'of Kny lo (heir daughter, grandchild ing with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
_.hwenksville. Pa., visited hsl ^dam Mumcas. Miles S. Christia

n» S«rcd Older of Bi^rds *„k wilh Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
has issued invilauons to celebrate Stober
tbe 79th birthday of A. W. Bart- o , ........

Mrs. Paul Baker and 
re Sa

there and returned Sunday even- a two wrek visit whh 
ing.

Mr. 
have :

Knew at a ert 
B of Joseph

Kfr.'
Biber

ly of 
>quet II maig-K «« IK.. LaFollcltc took

Usch-s home iSe^
nweiin* of llw Wilkins Air 

I ^ilc *• '*'!”*■
expressing a penchant for'roses. , P;- “"<< Mrs. D. E, Faust and 
reotiesu that aU save four be omit- *P^"' Sootl^y ■" Blissfield.

j, Mich., with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Cart Danine and two chil- Cheryl and Natalie will

dieo of Port Arthur. Tex., arrived remain wiih their grandparents for 
Friday night for a month's vUit “ 'onger vuii.

July I
Mr. Banholomew.

’ of the organization, while 
penchant for

13:
lay n

with Mr. and Mrs. WiUUm Fort-

"^ichard Goldsmith, son of the 
Horace Goldsmiths, was among 
dogates of Richland county 
Chrislian Endcavorers who attend
ed the 71it annua! convention of 
the society at Canton from Thurs-

Hospital Notes
Gordon Mitenbuhh
St. Joseph s hospital 
tins in a come as th. 
tin accident several

ler, a patici 
il, Lorain, r

Igh unconsioi 
reported

result of 
m

ious. I
lo be slowly improving.day throu^ Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Steele, Miss Jessie ^ „
&eele, and Arden Kessler. Mrs. David C. Adams. Shiloh. wa> 
Stede's grandson, left Tuesday admitted to Willard .Municipal 
morning for Denver, Cold, where h«»pilal June 14.
Miss Stede will become tbe bride Mrs. Jack Armstrong, Shclbv 
of Benjamin Dorion. son of Mr. route 3. became a patient at Mans- 
and Mrs. Dominick Dorioo. Lee field General hospital Saturday. 
Slcdc plans to meet his mother She was di<fi!hsed from Shelby 
and sister there, and he will return Memorial hospital that day 
with Mrl. Steele and Arden after Mr,. Dave Scraficid was brought 
*1>« wttiding. home from Shelby Memorial hos-

First Bride
First bride of the 1956 grad 

uates of Plymouth High school is 
Mrs. Donald E. Haering, the 
former Eleanor Ousley, daughter 
of tbe John Chisley^ of Plymouth 
route 1.

The Rev. Newton Vanderpool 
performed the double ring cere
mony which united the young 
.couple in her family home June

The bridegroom is the son of the 
Howard Ihcks, 129 Bowman 
Street, Mansfield, where the Hacr-

homc from Shelby Memorial hos- 
pital Sunday in McQuate’s ambul-

Wilbur DcWiii has been a pat
ient at Mansfield General hospital 
for observtaion.

school.

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

Rt 20 West of Norwalli
IMn. Fri. Itnw ZS-29
Mb P^yae-RoaMd Regu 

Sf.ricnpc - Tethwlcolor
Tennessee’s Partner

Rehcrt Ry«i-Rebert Stack 
Cllimiirnpr Trrifirolor
House of Bamboo

8M. Om Day Only Jtme M 
Fcatmnun Nighi 

Fmt B% FMm F««r
Cripple Creek

George Mtilgnoiirj -Color
Han in The Saddle
RidrlpB Scott - Cotor

Sound Off
Mldwr Boowy

The Black Room
aorta KrrMf

, Ftoo CoMeo Afttr Mldol|a< 
FkM LoBIpooo to Kiadtai

Stro. Moil Tocl 2oly l-^3 
AlMta Morphy lo Hta Owo 

«Mrj

To HeO and Back
aiMlHb M^-Ftrey KHhttata
^ and Fa Kettle at 

Waikiki
Woa. Itan. M. My 
looMo StarrarMoM Koty

ItaJ*wS!nr
M MtOoo-Mmaoro 

** oaBOTMlMrik

State Shelby,
Ffi-Sot-Sim. June 29 July 1 

The Rulhles Rocket-Side 
• of Boxing . . . Blow by Blow 

Hnraphrey Bogirt 
Rod Steiger 

U
The Harder They FaU

— phn —
Oenob Morgan 
Fairida Medina

la
Uranium Boom

Springmill Drive-In
Rt. 39 North of Mansfield 

Wednesday thru Saturday June 27-30

M-G-M'S DRAMA OF THE |t
TEEN-AGE MURDER CASE!

I
Ml

GLENN FORD-DOROIHYMcGUl 
Hm-IOlINHOOUK'lUiYM 

..ttfuicuns nuBBirtAiiK 
— ALSO —

Piramount pment*
KIRK SILVANA

DOUGLAS • MANGANO
y tecSKicolor

■ ^/rnmONYQUlNN-lteanaiWota

Saturday only
Torpedo Alley

with Mark Stevens

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

BETTY GRABLE 
SHEREE NORTH 
BOB CUMMINGS

PNOMASooFEil
unmcfuoiKsouie

—Also—

,ROADTO DENVER
]«PAl-ilUrRSIUIittlQ i QB - UT MIDtEnil • SI(P MlIB B iwr aiDE •

Black topped 
Dost Free I 
No Mosquitos 
Ihursday-Friday-Saturday

lILYMDUTHsr
fefee o/'PC/MOCfTU OH/oA

Adults

WIZARD OF OZ^.
.(^JUDY BARLAND

Plw Bfidnight Show 
Both Friday & Saturday TVithout Reservations

Sunday-Monday

Many Rivers^ 
TO Cross m«-BENMM

2 Top Attractions 
rSaStWCtB/l

ALWAY COOL

lASTAMBA:
Tbm.-FrL-&it Jane 25-30 

2-Flnt Run Featurcfr-2 
Yean In The aMaklng 

Now It Comes
The eVnimal TVorld
Atao Story of A Boy and 

Hta Dog.
Waller Breoun 

In
Goodbye My Lady

July 1-3

JAMES STEWART 
DORIS DAY

THE MAN 
WHO KNEW 
TOO MUCH

Abo Walt Dtaney Cartoon

Wcd.-ThurL July 4-5
2 p-m. CoiiL July 4th

WMa

COMING SOON 
Tbe Great Locomotive Chaae* 
, -Trapeze”

The Plymouth, O., Advertiser
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jMwuys Shop in Plymouth

TEMPLE:^
^ ■ WILLARC . OH lO ^

Last Day Steel Jungle

Friday-Saturday

^sek loT
OUTOf^ r

June 29-30

-ALSO-----

Sunday-Monday July 1-2

OREOORY PICK m Uv-tio'.
JENNIFER JONES W &^UA^
FREDRiC MARCH TfeutwlCuif:

^ OnbmaScop£ ^

Tuesday-AVediicsday-Thursday July 3-4-5

^yisuVisioh'
n»RPS nd the BEES ^

■' Gecqe. MiUl 'Ctaod•jhYwoii wuwm

Pneaday-Wednetday ^ , First Run
WaBsm Hoideu - Km Novack

Pionk-V

Lullabye Cribs

Adjustable sides and springs 
Plastic covered innerspring 

crib pad

Designed to assure healthful 
rest

$30.,3O Complete

■*

1^^

Bathinettes High Chairs 
$^Q.50 up,$18'00

Be assured of the utmost in quality

Strollei-s and 
Carriages 
$10-95 up

•! arBBtthh'lB sbpltap

FURNITURE
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Question: Whafs Ethical?

P The question of e t h i c s in govern
ment has long plagued us, and the 
present situation is worth looking into.

Is the villtige council being honest 
with us when it places the sewer system 
issue on the November ballot?

* We maintain that it is not, for these 
reasons:

1. No mmnber of the council honest
ly believes the sewer system should 
be passed. While there is no objection 
to the need for a sewer system, all 
of the elected conncilmen — and we 
except Mr. Vanasdale, who is new — 
fed that $435,000 is too much mo
ney for the- village to pay for a 
sewor system.

:v'.w:Js:v .....

FROMOURgj

five Years Ago
place it on the ballot at a time when 
the council plmost to a man doMn’t

• -Gold Soda grill.
Elton Robemoo announced he 

for * home appliance and
think it ought to be approved is to *""•
jeopardize iU ultimate chances for ^
success. It was defeated once, badly,
in a move which was ill-timed, ill-star- „ waa bom lo the Rmxii

^ Kammanns, Plymaulb route 1, at
red and ill-advised. The placement of sheiby Memorial hospital.
the issue on the b a 11 o t at that time san^ ^^to'^ 
was as nignhanded an example of bad Rosses. Cberyl Su^FHed arrived 
government as has ever been seen here, “w^d aSt^s^oi'uie d 
But it was done on the-insistence of TcSSgy" SlJ---------------- — suMtiUi^ w» icvumviujiyi

the state water pollution control board. ZTS? ftS»S5"Hi"atlI’0^'
Miss Ruth Willett became

5. There is no compulsion in fhe 
present case. The permit to dump 
raw sewage in the Huron river was 
renewed subject to the bringing up 
to date of the plans for a system, 
and this has been done, and the study
of the financing of the proposed sys- i^ra^ GoSmX at
tern, which can be done.

Miss Ruth 
bride of Bflly Wright 

Miss Sue Hoffman became the 
bride of Richard Hun^

Miss Florence Daoiw was in
stalled as senior vice prestdeot at 
the 62od department coovemion.
>UV.

Glen Dennis resigned 
superintendent of schools to accept 
a similar position at Attica- 

Mother of Horace Goldsmith

Fitchvillc.
Larry Schreck was assigned to 

the Mayfield. Ky., farm club of
So far as we can see. there is no or- , elected

2. To submit a question to a vote 
implies, we hold, that it is endorsed by 
the governing body which places it on 
the ballot We refuse to accept the ar- der to place it on the ballot And unless
gument that the governing body mere- the council is wholeheartedly for it Mn-'^caroii™ am«,. 90. died ai 
ly wishes to give people a chance to and is willing to work hard to* sell it
vote. Anybody who knows and under- to electorate, we believe it is a glaring Mr«. cSt'died ^bum 
stands the principles and underlying example of bad faith and poor ethics ftcdeiSktollli..'" *“™' 
representative government knows that, to submit the issue to a vote now. 
argument is false.

Thinking people agree that Plym- Mr«. Mary Edna Link,
3. Placing of a question on a ballot 

costs the citizenry money. Each citi
zen, whether he votes or doesn’t

Ten Years Ago
Mrs. Mary 1 

William Linfc. i
wife of

outh needs a sewer sej-stem just as they d""
believe it needs good schooK But un- JlT'sc’^ST umm™ ^ m.^h
less tlie planners are sincerely convin- a roof was torn*

, - from an outbuilding on the farm
vote, will be required to pay a share ced the plan is feasible from both an of jdoody su^n«iicr. ^
of the cost putting the issue on the engineering and financial standpoint. chards.**'Mri.°a''^. ^ZeSrs^was
ballot, of counting the votes, and it is wrong for them to evade their tow^fm pamluiim S'x-
rach. It may not be much, Jnit sv^ry 
dollar saved is important these days.

4. If the council honestly believes, 
and we feel it does, that a sewer sys
tem is desirable for Plymouth, to

-._responsibilitici-under law and custom .''“a son pa tera to uk Rcv. and 
by passing the buck to the electorate. JSlid’^Un'wiilS''''
Let the council refuse to submit the . ^
issue to a vote if it is convinced the shcWcm^S’il^ ’̂piul’ “

Suff Sgt. Archie 
■ y willburden would be too great

thins, Whke, speeW price of $2.98** ttca« 
the store h« pknty of them naleti It ts>t **Uait 
one to a customei^ or '*o«ly 100 left** or toMe 
iodi. And nerchaots wiB try to away from' 
that.

Garret! 
:h his bride, 

Zuppaote. of

lllford
daughter of Mrs, Ora Willford 

ied to William C Ender

arrived from Italy 
the former Lidia 
Rome. luly.

Miss Doris Irene

5. Tlie 13 per <
notes whkh kart or end with 
mccchaiidiae. not cash.

•n to holders of
f^lSkl

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed

Faithful readers of this column recall three tn- 
tances over the past six months when Phij, said

due to stop opesWions 
arby town. The reward for their faithflfbiess 
lied in the realiaation that Kroger d|ff'the 
t Greenwich as it did here — pulled out!

Kroger represenutives have been leekbg space in 
the New Haven area. They want some buildef or 

jp a suitable structu 
:o it they would d 
ers. North Fairfield.
, CeleryviHc and Will

In an Mart lo obtain ralcaae o( 14 Amctlcana 
Imprimied in Cnwlrt China, pmUnmets of 
St Joaeph'a Romna CMhoHc chmeh — and other 
adhctenli of the faith — are bciag atged lo 
write dirtetty lo the Chlaeae dictator, Mao Ta^
Tang at Pekii^

The ptotraat caDcd Freedom Ctasade, b foaa- 
ded ^ the Very Ree. Harold W.lWgney, S. V, Cat 
D, himarif a fonacr ptboocr of the Reda, who ’ Pa-

he concoted the Idea whBe he wai In a Miss Ruth Cathryn Undsey pro- 
daageoa. i :,y mised Id'wed Vernon Ray Miins.

The letter, aayi the pcicat -*■—*■*

by Cuyahogft county recorder.
Dr, Charles O. Butner was elect

ed president of Shiloh Lions dub. 
George W. Page was named first 
vice-president. Joe Page sccreUry. 
Stanley Huston treasurer. Ronald 
R. Howard Ifen Umer and Freder- 
ick Swank tail twister.

.Kthe bride of Chester F Ecksiero- 
-a c, ^delphis Roman 

urch at Philliladelphia.

suitable structure to bouK 
would draw their old 

Steuben. New 
Hard customers, 

own iu own buildings.

investor to put up a 
super market To it 
Greenwich cstomei 
Haven, Plymouth,

Kroger doesn’t buy 
They rent, or lease.

If a shopping center — and that's what it would 
be — were to go in between here and Willard, re
tail business locally would take a sleigb-ride. Which 
points up all the more how consumer and retailer 
must cooperate to bring a more harmonious feeling 
between buyer and seller.

As Bill Arnold, the capable secretary-manager of 
Defiance Chamber of Commerce, told the local 
ChiunbeT Thursday night, no mercta 
kooe. The fact be does business in a town i 
that be relies upon his good will there to make 
profit. He needs the town. And Arnold said the 
towns are beginning to learn that the merchants 
owe the townspeople something.

One interesting point in his discourse: state law 
precludes building of a factory unless there a a 

' system. Cooclusion: unleu we have 
nces of getting an indusuy are

oocnpulott (which he nys h lovortMl). 
we nanu and nnnibcr ef ooe^ trade anfam. and 
the aaniber of the writer*s It shonM
nmba the Chinese powers-thu-bc that a prow 
im was wade In September, 1955. tn free Amcr- 
1^ prhoMrs, a proadsc which they haTca*l kept 
The poUey of lealeacy which Mao Ti^Taag pn^ 

■<>-. Ibe letterffeoeU dbcTeedy poW omL
Gimmkk; ecad k eia lir maB, wkkfe carta 25 

■n>» «* •opr-ed lo be bowM over
by tbe feet Ibm aa AaMiiaa labanr caa affoed 
a 25^ «am|L A Odaeae tabaeer auM worii 
icT^ boon to garrbaai a Maaip, ant woald 

be baned froai aibic k.
While we d<^ that the bard aamd aad baN-

“. *®,. unplies
hearted Chlaeae Rede woald be bowled oecr by
Bteb leomrtif, ooya* ------ '
leleaMd b worth the
wKb «« Ihe peteoaof;

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor

Hurtecitth tala.
Principlea agreet upoo:

1. Na aHra Aaa aM MaiT’la a buMaa baMe. ■ 

X laat bapia fakaa aMi ba ieete;> ,

.;:ka V:.:v

Thursday, Jun« 28, 1956

mm Mrtm »mt, rUfrtartX, O. M- 
198 yeaaib'Ib •*«■■■• aMnaai

Miss Evel^ Heifner of Plym
outh became tbe bride of Grant 
Burns of Shiloh.

Mrsv Nora Wyandt died at tfie 
age of 94.

J. W. (Bill) Pfeifer of Austin. 
Tex., returned to Plymoudi to 
visit for tbe first time in 40 years.

Royanne Omningham was con
fined to her home with scarlet 
fever.

Mrs. Agnes Beckwith observed 
her 93rd birthday.

Mn. Mina Flo Rhodes, 49. died 
at Shelby Memorial ho^laL

15 Years Ago
Henry

Shiloh farmer, died
Mr. and Mn. Ivan Bowman 

moved lo Plymouth from Moas- 
field.

Mn. Fred Ron underwent aur- 
at General boipilal, Mana-

lanice Raniaey, dau(hter bf the 
E. O. Ramacya, was rccupetating 
from a maatoMectoiiw perlonncd 
at Mananeld Ocnerainiaa|i^

Mr. and Mrt. Francit Oowfiaka 
moved lo Caitajie.
- A E. DAfore beothl the Bald- 
W prtqierty in Rlym«0fi ataaei. 
4^eeuputt woe the K KocUiei- 
aaaa.

t flOM 
> icibi'

0«fmM
BIG SALES WEEKEND 

IN PLYMOUTH
The old adage that Friday the 13th is an unlucky day wiH be 

shattered 1^ Plymouth merchants on Friday, and Saturday,
July 13 and 14, which wiU be a LUCKY DAY FOB THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS IN PLYMOUTH. The famous adage that Hy- 
mouth merchants offer the best bargains wUl be proven again. 
Prices will be slashed and there will be bargains gahnre for i 
thrifty shoppers in the stores listed below. Check oor ads to
morrow, make a list of all the big bargains you'll want and then 
spoid Friday and Saturday in Plymouth shopping for these 
terrific savings.

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
As an extra bonus, banknotes in denominations of one to twenty 
dollars with the seiial number begining or ending in the number 
13 will be worth an additional 18% of its value when iqient for 
merchandise. For example, a $1 bill with a serial number begin
ning or enbling in 13 will be worth $1.18 if spent for merchandise 
in a participating store; a “lucky” |5 will buy $5.65 in mer
chandise; a “lucky” $10 bill will buy $11.^ in merchandise, and 
a “lucky” $20 biD will buy $22.60 in merchandise. Check the serial 
number on all ypur bills and be sure to spend thflse that have extra 
value on July 13th and 14th.

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY IN PARTICIPATING STORES 
LISTED BELOW

w.Mi - t 1 iMcQuate's Furniture iA H
Crispin's 5 & 10 • ; Vgfl!
Ross'Texaco Serviw . a}^
Eckstein's Hordwore 
Cushman's Shoe Store 
Robby's
Mack's Clover Form Store 
Jump's
Plymouth Cosh Morket 
Cornell's Restaurant 
Fetter's Radio E^ctric 
Millers' Hordwore fir Appliances 
Webber's Rexoll Stora 
Jud's Sohio Service 
Heck's Cleaners 
Hatch Drew Shoppy 
Roy Auta Soles fir Service 
Don's Homess fir Shoe Repoir Shop,.
Koser's Royal Blue MariMt ^ 4 - I
Meintire's Plymouth Dry (Sobdt 

- Kessler's Morathon Service 
Curpen's Jewelry fir Gift Shop ,
Schnmder kanilNi Co.

Cleonert.
..-.^v'-'-DiMrieh'sOt^'*®

’ ' P•"ft
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E^rly Wynn, ace of the Cleveland Indiana’ mound ataff, took time out Monday 
to'ahow Shelby little Leag^uera how it’s done when his hook is breaking.

KEUGIOUS SURVEY FIGURES SHOW TOTAL —

Local Gii| May Be 
Miss Cieva|on<l

A Plymouih firi U oae of ci^l 
finaiisu in an clin^natioo contest 
to select Mtss Cleveland, tbe 
beauty queen of the Forest City, to 
compete in the MUs Ohio cmitest 
at Wooster and. perhaps tbe Miss 
America tests at AUantic City.

She is Miss Penelope Christian, 
of Mr. and Mr- ‘'"" 
in, whose fate in 
be determined 
ibe survives, 

ter the sute cooteal.

Alien Children in Virginia

The Hymouth, 0^ Advertiser 
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k\V\s

daugbler of Mr. ind Mrt. Mile, 
S. ChiiMun, wboK fate in the con- 
leu will be defemined Monday 
nl,ht. If ahe aurvive,, ihe will en-

-r 4 \S

Sidney, Nancy and Cheryl Allen 
are vacatiooing with their grand
mother, Mrs. Hassie Taylor, at 
Castlewood, Va.

Population at%696
AMAZING!
NEW ^ -

:1.671, as of June 
•the rdigious survey sponsored by 
ttie Inter-Church council have 
•|ound.
^ Tbe ngure allows for 13 
‘•Iwtises from which no answers 
^Vcrc received in the three-day

.*^TolaI houschoId.s visited ' was 
565. Of these. 335 expressed a 
preference or membership in the 
Lutheran church. Anotter 129 
favored (he Methodist church, 
tvith Presbyterians numbering 85.

Other denominations amounted 
to 116 families or households.

J, Benjamin Smith, chairman ot 
the committee which staged the 
poll, made a personal count of 
the individual cards Monday night 

ipulation of the 
corporate

1.671.
^We should allow for a small 

margin of error, say two or three 
. “Smith said. “If wc do 

adju.sted or interpolated 
)o of Plymouih would

> PAINT REMOVER

Rtl.
fM4

PAINT REMO 
REMOVES P

village, wi 
limits, of 

“We sh. 
margin of 
per cent, 
this, the i

-1-

Helping you with money 
is our only business. Loans 
quickly arranged on sig
nature* only, car or furni
ture. 1 trip serv ice 
first. See us now

* only, car or fumi 
-phone

$25 to $1000

Semm
, >!««'«' 1

Eckstein's, Hdwe.
U W. Broadway Tel. 1233

ASK YOUR DEALER about 
our financf plan bclorc you 
buy an automobile, appli
ances or tractor.

73 W. MAIN ST. 
Phone: ^^096. Shelby
Hour#; Hon.-Thur$. 9-5;

Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-12 
Open evening* by oppointmont

iMM BCSi H mU»t, tt !•*«

Jid bo
Life - Fire - Auto - Hoapltal - UabUlty - Life - Fire - Auto - Hospital

.> The card.s have been handed to 
‘ *he churches w

purpose

have
churches which staj 

_ survey for tl . , _
'reeling church records. Lutheran 

a b a s i s for the

:ag^ 
of c

cards will be

J When You Need Insurance 
] Think Of
< Foster L Keinath
jS 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0.

Norwalk Driver 
Poys Fine as Drunk

A Norwalk driver paid a fine 
' of $150 and costs of $6.80 to Aci- 

. ing Mayor Thurman R. Ford lunc 
lo because be hit a sign at the 
Sohio service station i 
and Brazillian streets.

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
drunken driving was A. J. Reagan 

- of the Huron county seat city.
He was said by police to have 

been driving on the WTong side of 
the street. His car, a 1951 Chevro
let, wu wrecked.

Ohio home economists found 
, 'through research that good grade 

laminated plastic finishes seemed 
to come nearest to the “ideal" me- 
teriai for work counter surfaces.

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION 
will go lo ihe first person out
side this fellow’s fanmcdlaie fam
ily who fumbbes positive ident- 
ifkalioa of this coon hunter any 
time after Thursday morning in 
the edilor’a office. Telepboncra 
are not eUg^le. The hunter b £
•dll alive and active# (bough not 
„ «.ud. « ,h.o U.U pTcur# Llf#.n„.Au.o.Ho.pl.,I.U,bUl.,.Uf. 
was uken aboiil 2S year, ago.

•The Wizard of Oz’ Here

Tel. 1782 ■M-

He NVaited until school was 
out because he wanted id give

manager of Plymouth Drive In 
theatre, said of his presentationtheatre, said of his presentation 
today tommorrow and Saturday.

"It's the Wizard of Oz. and it’s 
got Judy Garland and Ray 
Bolgcr in it '♦ Ramsey said. “It’s 

and it's in j
Bolgcr m 
a grand story, ai 
eous t ec h n i c o 1 o r

gorg. 
e’ll be

gbd to have the whole lot of 
Plymouth youngsten with Mom 
and Pop and tbe grandfolks 
out any of (he three nights."

If s Picnic Time
Cook It Yourself

on a

HangTt-All
Broiler Grill

Easy to carry, holds 2 hours broiling 
; . tfaneofeharoOM-’'^

Large enoug^btsjbrt^uit 
' 40 Hot Dogs ^ ^ ,

18 Hamburgers 
4 Big Steaks .xt <H>r ’
2 Chickens. ; ii.£) \'j, r ..

Chorcool .nO Briquota - i

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE
14 W. Broadway Phone: 12M

Your
had it sol

Why swelter when you can switch from hot, 
humid misery to cool, cool comfoi’l with a 

G-E Room Air Conditioner!

Here is a complete new concept in room air con
ditioners that offers top performance, yet actu
ally takes up one-third less space than previous 
con-esponding models.

G-E Thinline is 

161-2 inches “thin”. . . 
no unsightly overhang!

Live in air cooled comfort 
through summer months 

,$29B»5 and up

-«>MIUERS’
HARDWARF & APPLIANCES

ON iWt SPUARt

.........

WAXED PAPER •"
m/

XioverFahm' 
. Stores j

COLD CUPS PockOf# of 24 29c
DOND WARE PAPER PLATES ^ 49c

HAMS

55
WILUE THE 

WIEHERS

Lb.
WHOU OR SHANK PORTION

Famous Old 
Smokehouse Brand 1

BOLOGNA

27 Lb.
Old Fashion 

Any Size Chunk

STUFFED OLIVES 

HI C ORANGE DRINK
PICKLES H
MRS. LANE’S COFFEE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

49c
29c
39c
69c

39c

46 oz.
Coo

Poood
Coo

No. 2V)
Coo

BANANAS CELERY POTATOES
2

29
Golden Ri|M

19
Paseii

69
Ho. 1 Va. Cobblers

The Flavor All 
Dogs Go For i
Miller’s I
KIBBLES,

The balaaccd 
basic diet for 
beaJih/ul cniy*io>

Try Miller's NIFTIES

5 LBS. 

75<^
Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

IMACK’S SOPER MARKET
Fri.^ Evenings

With Any Renewal Paid July 13 OR 14 
6 MONTHS FREE to New Subscriber
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NOTES

Oliver FairchOd and Wayne 
Davis will he^ ihc ice cream com
mittee at the ice cream social 
planned by the Hazel Grove 
Crang Aug. 4.

Orvg Dawson, Edwin Dick, and 
Bernard will be in charge of the 
meionsv *
‘ At Tuesday’s meeting of the 
grange, the juveniles will be jn 
charge of the program. Sewing and 
baking contests will be held.

The refreshment committee, 
this meeting will be comprised 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ethel, Mr. 
and Mm. Dean Morse. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bendle and Mrs. Ur
ban Fisher.

Tor 
J of

— Advertisemeat —

Population to Go Up 
To Trillions Unless
Fly Breeding Hatted

A pyramiding population of 
191-fplIowed-by-lS-zeros (just bow 
much bigger that the national debt

Shelby Police Seek Trace 8 Ct 40 tO Entertain
. , _ _ Unless the breeding of a he and

Bought by Studer Armstrongs Burglar County Solon Here S,et..ie"nS"rc^ui,“‘’'*'‘
The United Slates Department 

of Agriculture laboratory at Or-

FraST PERSON TO IDENTIFY THIS MYSTERY F.4RM will receive a 
free subscription to THE ADVERTISER. The farm owner will receive a 
handsome photograph, free, by calling at the editor's office.

Tiro Feed Firm

Shelby police arc still seeking
Sale of Tiro Feed & Supply lo "An^s" Plymouth n,............. .... _____ . - „

Norbert Sluder was announced /ol!i A^msfrOT^ land County Salon, 8 el 40, will '“'!<*“• ^1“ repom that a single
Ihursday by John Neff, operator I* hostesses lo the .roun todav at l«tr »f n.es which raarnes in

business since Nov.
1941.

Studer has taken title to 
business and the buildinf. Neff

took $17 June 19.
Entry made between 5 and 

5:30 p.m., police were told.

8 p.m. in the' Am^^n'L^^on l»l.<>()0,000,-

aid, and will continue to operate ^ ^ a a nuugn,
he feed, seed and fann supply CUD SCOUtS tO MCGt Frances 

in css.
»ari ol the 

of title I 
m Studer c

V, known as the Armstn 
lies

lusmess.
Part of the transaction is trans- 

83-acre farm

Hostesses for the evening wilt be 
Mrs. Sam Robertson. Mrs Eva 
Hough, .Mrs. E. L. Earnest. Mrs. “ 

Hoffman. Mrs. David 
Scraficld. Mrs. Charles Looka-

000.000.1 
time fro! 
ber.

The fly 
milli

ICC IVI.UUU.UUU,-
offspring by the 

in late Septem-

•und 
I hin

been aroui
........... . ..cars (man himself

inhabited this planet for 
Oddity

er of title 
rom Studer of Neff.

known as the Armstrong 
s in Route 39 west of Shelby.

The proper- 
istrong farm

kt.6Ab^A Mi

At Mary Fate Park i^«M;;. Ha;;;'vInde;;.^
^ , human population than the human

Mrs. Aomend S Cake kiiu nics per percentage of fly
H awards will be pre* - , - „ . ^ population. Reason: flies follow
:ht by Warren Hollen- Judged Best by Crange the old Missouri political adage.

"If you can’t brat ’em, outbreed
The apple coffee cake baked by

precede the iwurd, at 6:30 p.m 
Each family is asked to brin- ^ »n ne 
own table service, sandwiches.

wrrfl^l:!:ed‘^"'^ ’ ■Hm.t for,he Ju,y 6 meeting will Mle^^?
All Cuh, and their families arc cca. 7 Ea.t Main atneer.

sented lonigi 
baugh. Cubmaster. at Mary Fate 
park.

A famil the deadly progressionnily pot luck picnic wm ..
the award, a, 6:30 p.m gr"^T«n«, Fri: »'.nie, frorn th., one n^ly wed

'P day ta the Plymouth Grange meet- Apnl interrupt the brccd-
ing. >ng process. Do u with the several

> stop 
ics fr<

Charles Hole 
29 Russell Norris 

Daniel Cameron
JULY

1 Louis Lynch. Sr. 
William Kelly Ford

3 Cheryl Lynn Allen 
Walter Mathias 
Donald J. Willett

4 Harry Trauger_____

cordially invited to attend the af
fair.

Alpha Guild Postpones 
Regular Monthly Meeting

This month’s meeting of the 
Alpha Guild. First Evangelical Lu
theran church, has been postponed.

The guild plans to meet next 
month on it’s regular day. the first 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Ralph Hatch, — AdvcrtfaencBl —

|fiP
m-55,

Pay Only 
?1.00 Down
Easy Terms vop""'*'

Decker's Furniture Store
-When Odod Furastnra N ced Not Be B>]ienm-

Xiiica;Oh1b ^
orn Deify 9:30 UB. M »;30 V.m. — Btce^ SodOIr

miT

Bermuda Shorts 
Ivy League styles

.f2-98

Brilliant Bathing Suits
sizes 32 to 44 

$3.98 and $^Q.98

Childrens Bathing Suits
sizes 2 to 16 

$1.98 to $3.98

SALE
Travel Joy Luggage 

Train case $12-98
regularly $ia00 

Overnight case $12-1.'8
regularly $18.00 

Pullman case 24 inches $19.98
regularly $24.00

■ t..;
Friday NiiU tffl 9:te FJt 

22

Big Steel Valet-Robe
Answers Your Space Problem

SPECIAL PURCHASE!'
Reg. $39.96 ... Save $10

Holds Clothing,
Liuens,

Valuables!
• Space for loof and dn^t 

ganacat,—a doaUc eoaTcnlcacet
• Separate ecctiaa keepe your 

valaablcs under lock aad key)
• Store Mankete, Itoeas, dmefc 

hati, tiea—ampk qiace!
• Heavy.(aBge iteel constractloat 

crackle waliiut flnbb.

FuB 664ach hangiiig space ko(di long erelriag 
gowns and robes without cisnUag or wiiak- 
liag. ProrUes plenty ol room lot U short 
aad 12 loog (anaents. Separate sectloa keeps 
Jewelry aad other sraloehla aader lock and 
key. Atmctiee crackk sralaal flaish oa dar- 
aUc steel. ?■! Down 

X Weekly Phoae: Sb^ 2-1731

MMBeeVKBB

[f It's For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

Staged and Pnamted by

Willard Chamber of Commerce
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■S’.
rAe News 

of Shihh
Clyde Xlaldwell. Reporter

Bible School Success 

With 153 EnroOed
•'nw two-week sessioa of tbe 

daUy vacatkm Bible school at Mt. 
Ho^ Lutbenui church proved sue- 
ceiefuL Ooe hundred fifty-three 
children were eoroUed and the 
daily atteodaoce was 122.

Sum of $97.25 was <Jerived from 
offerings, which will be distributed 
$10 each to tbe American Bible 
society, Koonarock Training 
teboerf. Ceieryville migrant work, 
and tte UitlKran Orient mission

I
is the grand-aunt of the four-; 

I child killed instai

^asoml Stem .h. pu,
lever of a cultivator which ^

Mrs. Willard Brant ofMr. and
Smiihviile were Sunday 
the home of Mrs. Daisy Deck in

Sunday callers 
vj D«

North Delaware street. Mrs. Deck

ing h< 
Mr

supples.
the balance for

Ambulance Trips

hospital Ji

ker
the Mansfield General 

June 22 in McQuate's

accompanied them to Plymouth, 
where all attended the Brant fami
ly reunion in Mary Fate park.

Miss Florence Danner of Shel
by. Mrs. Harry Briggs Sr. and 
Mrs. Estella Hatch of Plymouth 
called last week on Mrs. Fannie 
Caldwell, who continues seriously 
ill at her home in North Delaware

Shelby Memorial hospital Tuesday 
morning in McQuate's ambulance. 
She was stricken with a second 
apoplexy Monday night.

Attend Willett Reanion
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson of 

Bowman street road, Mrs. Cloyd 
Russell of Prospect street and Mrs. 
Bertha Fritz of West Main street 
attended tbe 29ih annual Willett 
family reunion at North Olmstead 
park June 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell and 
son. Chuck, of East Miin street 

iding two weeks visiting 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr.
spending two weeks visiting their 

and dat 
Mrs. Otis Morriss.
Florida.

Mrs? Michael Spino of Cleveland 
spent last week in the home of her 
mothi

Storm Here Causes 
Slight Damage

The violent thunder showers of 
Saturday night and Sunday, which 
did considerable damage in areas 
surrounding this community, 
caused little damage within the cor
porate limits.

Half an apple tree was blown 
down at the home of Mrs. Daisy 
Wells in West Main street and the 
telcs'ision antenna was torn down 
on the roof of the Sihloh inn of 
damage wrought here.

)thcr. M 
rchanic :

IhrTMrCiri 
thrTiwNcksi! 
lt«T«r

LOTS OF RAIN! 
Ske^tertone For 

^ Mosquito Bites!
^MUmkmtnMcMng Qukhht

David Thomas Miller, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller, 
was baptised recently in the Chris
tian Refortned. church at Celcr>- 
ville.

Seymour Assumes 
Post os Assistant 
To County Agent

For five years instructor of 
vocational agriculture in Shiloh 
Ugh school. C ' 
mour U now 
county ageot

A native o
mour is a graduate of Oh: 
university with tbe class of 1946 
He holtb a master of science in 
agriculture degree, awarded at Co
lumbus in 1951.

un nts m 
Af Your Dmggiit

U Not AvaiUblo Send to
nNMT RMOOCn CO.

BOX m ' STOW, OHIO

We
Have
-’Em
Falls Rotaiy 
1.3" nmowers 

gasoline poweied

'69 169
Ray’s .Auto Sales 
57 Bra/illian St. 

Plymouth

road south

American people are consum- 
bread, potatoes and corn, 
nphasis b placed on veg

etables fruity poultry and eggs 
and some dairy products, accord- 

ixtension

isf km 
More ei

ing to 
O&o S

extension economists 
SUte University.

-
4^E. UNDEKAU

TImTo 
Dig Iff Up?
Somt drf. pwK.pi, y«i1 wui yam 
MMy II « TKm youl
.ppraciit. hw you w«o
(o Km UTod in * b«K oKnra yuut 
K>k1< n nUiUn tKn monviot lK.y‘r« 
BMdod . .. omy cwiL

M ■

Si VI
FIRST MA-n6NAL RANK 

MAN5F||lD. ohid

27o Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Urgest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINOTp^J - MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Depeat Insurance Corporation'
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MEMORIALS

The Norwalk Monument Ca
ftoipect A Mosroc S(. Norwalt, OWo

Carl EJlb, Rcpresealative

PboBc 69 Plymooth. tf.

Telephone Shiloh 2733

Ex-Shilohon Loses 
Niece in Accident

g”" Shiloh resident, 
Wolever, Wooster, 

jur-year- 
June 19 

:or accident.
Alice Wilson, of near Holines- 

ind her fa- 
she pulled

using the 
and kill-

attached to a tractor, 
cultivator to fail on her and 

her instantly.
and Mrs. A. W. Firestone of 

West Main street were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mrs. Wol-

I i
■ - ■

(f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want. Ad W’fll SeU R{

DOWN MEMORY LANE — 25 and more years 
ago this boy of 10 was quite a nimrod. That wood
chuck is a real prize. Wanted: name of boy and his 
present address and occupation, not earlier than 
Thursday morning. Omit name of woodchuck.

SUMMER FESTIVAL 

Mother of Sorrows Porish 

North Auburn

Lunch, Gomes & Refreshments 

SUNDAY, JULY 1,1956 

Serving Starts Promptly 4 P. M. 

Everybody Welcome

If It’s For Sale, An Advertiser Classified Will SeU It:

Enjoy the Best Vocation You Ever Hod In An OK Used Cor. 
All Are Trade-ins

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' FOUR DOOR Power Steering 
1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR

1955 PONTIAC '860' FOUR DOOR

1955 CHEVROLET '21 0' TWO - DOOR .

1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE FOUR-DOOR 
1954 FORD SKYLINER V-8 HARDIOP

1953 FORD V-8 RANCH WAGON 
1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE FOUR DOOR

1952 STUDEBAKER CMDR. HARDTOP

1953 CHEVROLET '210' TWO-DOOR 
1952 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK FOUR DOOR 
1951 CHEVROLET STYLELINE DELUXE TWO-DOOR 
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' FOUR DOOR

Get on the Bond wagon. These ore just o few of the borgoins we hove. 
_They ore all going to be sold. Come in and get YOUR bargain.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - « DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

$1095

$1895

$1395

$1795

$1695

$1295

$1595

$1195

$1195

$795

$995

$695

$595

$695

■ ^4M
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Real Estate
WBX/UU> 

r u biTalmai? 
Hcr b a woildMine tor yoa! 
Di^x locaMd b ake tecUoB 
ot Iowa aad briaciDt bi $»5.00 
each moalh la rcatab. Each 
arartmeni baa a (Btafa with 
three exiiaa that can aba be 
reated. Well waeth looktag lalo 
for the price of $10400.
Thb b a caOe pk! Yoa c 
anaaf as a ba« la a tag HyI^ 
la a hooK like thb. Three bed- 
reoaw, 14 X 24 llviag rtMai 
with carpet, veoetba bBada and 
laaay' extras such aa exhaaat 
laa, clectik dbhwaaher. aheve, 
reiri ■ ~Mgerator aad' acrecaa. Badc- 

wt hai gas furaacc and lot 
b 50 X !&}.

PLYMOUTH
Yoa Bay yoa waal a hoaaa baSt 
She the Rock of GRraMar? 
naa look ao faHher far la thb 
Hlfle towa alaada oae kardy 
hoaae that boaata of a SMe
ataeet waU bait ap, eV>t rooaaa
Ital coald be easily dapkxed. 
fan bath ap, partial bath dowa, 
gM coaeerted faraace that has a 
aaaamer Mower that feeb oh, ao 
good these hot days! Not ooly 
ate there storm wtadowa aad 
aciaeaa for the wlodowa bat 
abo sectioaa of eatpper acreea- 
taw for eadoaiag the front 
poach Yoar aabo^ihle wlH 
hare a boaae here loo aad If 
yoa step hila the bach yard yob.

a or applea. Jaat cal aad 
wen gaote price.

SHELBY
Thiakb* of awetag toath — 
aeath of Ptyaaoath, that b; 
There b a braad aew hoaae seer 
there that we dooY beUeec yoa 
caa eqaal anywhere foe the 
acke of $10,000. Thb next 
horn has baseboard heatiag. 
base Belag room, two ake abe 
befcioait, exIn large kitchen, 
bath aad ataiy ram. Some of 
the other featarea are storm 
wladowB and doora. large pk-
tore window, hardwood rioors 
throaghout aad eadoaed back 
porch. Jaat caaT bang artaarf 
long at thb price.

UGHT REALTY 
:v$ N. Mala SL Manrfidd 
:. M. Liadaay, Bcaoch Mgr.

Ptymoatb 1M5

Licensed to Marry

A license to marry has been is
sued at Norwalk to James L 
Snipes, a factory employee. Plym
outh. and Dorothy Grizzle, also 
a factory employee. Willard.

fersonal Btms
'/ho Harry R. Briggses emer* 

taioed Stmday for Mr. and Mn. 
CarJ PoUock and sons. Barrie. OnL. 
Can; Mr. and Mr«. Harry Briggs, 
Jr.y BeUevue; Mr. and Mrs. Quen* 
jtio Sqdtre, Mrs. Margaret Myers, 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Witney 
Bri^ and Mary Ellen, the Leland 
Briggses and the Richard Facklen.

To make one quart cranberry 
juice cocktail at home, cook 2 cups 
fresh cranberries and 3 cups water 
until berries arc soft Strain 
through cheese cloth without sque
ezing. Then boil juice and 1/2 cup 
sugar tw 3 minutes, stiring until 
sugar is dissolved; add 2 tables^ 
pooos lemon juice and chill thor
oughly.

S<rftentng and refreezing will 
coarsen texture of ^rbets and 
ices. These items wilt keep satis
factorily at zero or below up to 
one month.
FOR SALE; Hemstitching mach

ine. Call Thursdays or after 6 
p.m. May Page. 5Vi W.
Tel. 1923

dway,
28p

FOR SALE; Electric water system.
Maytag washer with square al

uminum tub. Two-wheel trailer, 
four-wheel trailer. O I. Nickler,
ILL 61._____________ ^________ Mp

CATAWBA ISLAND 
Residence near golf club, boat har
bor, docks, state park, fishing atsd 
tathing, 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms with
ck)^ and full bath 
nod V6 bath down.

pomessioo,

water sys-

0-
Cm\ Kw rmmtk, Rtahor 

~ IM 2-3274 
3-9591

2S-5C

mmt Port « 
or None

HOT? Goldfbh are cool, and it’s

other pels 
Shelby, O.
FOR SALE: 60 sboats, 60-70 lb 

average. Strata-air !6 ft. upri^t 
freezer, $75. Edgar Pattoo, M M. 
wm of pdpbi 00 224. 28p'
WANTED: &peri^ «<bo.r

Annual Festiv-al 
Shenandoah Grange 

Sat. June, 30. 
Sening at 6:30 P. M.
Ice Cream, Pie. Cake, 
Potato Salad, Baked 
Beans, Melon, S a n d- 
wiches.

■ea's Shoe ctoee ip«a- 
•oral ^ the Wmnea’e Aseocto- 
h—, Pbit Preabyteriee chorch. ____ »!>•

WANTED; BABY SITTING IN 
MY HOME, by the week. Mra. 

Marvin Kessler. Tel.

SEA^D btJa will be teceivpd JmM,'*J^, ^ Aagoat.
S? ^iALE: JOHN DEERE S

ot the Boerd of Sd Z
. 1,193.

irid. at the offke of the Board of ^ -
Education, Shiloh, Ohio up until New Haven ccmc-
TWELVE (I2.-00) O’clock NOON, W» Rt- 61. a W.

1 gas ^ publicly opened and read aloud.

FOR SALE: 9x12 rug, grey back
ground. with pad. almost new; 
)ffce table, end tables to match;

ft. Oold- 
chrome- 

;fast set; antique 
e r. matching washsund, 

about 100 years c^d; television 
chair, set of dishes for 6. Tel. 8175 
or see at 79 Plymouth St. between 
6-8 Friday. ^ 28d

OR SALE: 2 uwxi atovea. I »x, be pubhdy opened end lead aloud. 5^^^’w‘h'l‘te
heater, 1 gas range, 1 caniet WE propo^ work consats of Formeat Seeders, show®

sweeper. Mrs, Nannie Steele, 4^ riterauoos aad on annex to ao ex- «r nets UsuallV a fewfar 
Sandusky Si. 28p ^8 buiU^. in accordi^e with “*“■
'■ ' ........-..... Coounct Dwuments (Drawings a ,,

and specifications, Instructions to _____________________
Bidders, Bid Forms, elcd, as pre- Reduced Summer prices on Schic-'' 
pared by Harry J. BrupiemhenkeL bet’s Golden Rule Baby Chicks 
Architect, Suite 310 Walpark now. 19 top egg produ^o and 

lue West, broiler bfeetb. Hatching all sum- 
Obio mcr. Ohio U. S. Approved PuUor- 
ilerk- um-Typhoid CI e a 6

^luunu, wiin paa, aimo 
coffee table, end tables to 

'two matching lamps; 7 cu. f 
spot refrigerator; 5 pc. c 
aod-enamel breakfast set;
d resse

Repairs, Service 
Sales

Jerr>- Schqeider
66 WoodUwn St

RADIO

Emfclktk aeiTkea at old 
tbeetre beOdio, ok the Square 
Sotoiay el 240 PA add prayer 
OMetb^t Ikmdey ercakit, ot 
740. Uader the arapkee of the 
Gcacral Cbarcb of the Nexa- 
reae. PaMk cordially larked.

FOR SALE: 30 inch akkk bar 
mower for Bolens garden trac- 
r. 24 inch red type mower at

tachment for Mdntgoinery Ward 
tractor. 21 inch Jacob- 

type power mower like 
electric roury type mower 

cheap; electrk chain saw for sale 
:ot- two uaed trailete. Wald- 

ruff Implement and Wdding Co.. 
RL 61 beside Air Depot

Simplicity 
sen reel I)

HEY! •
IF YOU HAVE

died, 
eloped, 
moved, 
sold out, 
been shot, 
been bom, 
had a baby, 
been jilted 
caught a cold, 
been robbed, 
been jilted, 
been gJT)ped, 
been married, 
been arrested, 
been courting, 
houeht a car, 
had comoany, 
been visiting, 
stolen anything, 
lost your hair, 
been in a fight, 
gone to church 
gone bughouse, 
soM your hogs.
-'It a new tooth, 
hod an onemtion, 
been pnolro bitten.

rt. ,4------------ -* uP
PtlONlT TWF

Advertiser
■We Want The News”

%-Mjf m,

r ^ ^

• ^ »L 4 i J

Getting tel for 
your vacation?

Don’t miss 

these big

I
Denier 

Pre-Vacation

-A4
USD-CAR
SFiOAU!

1953 ChemM Bel Air krad- 
top, power glide

1951 Ford cialora B, 2 Dr., 
Fonkwtk

1952 Flyaoolh Omobrook dob

1959 Chrysler Wlodior 6, 4

frpm $75.00 up.

Merkie Ford Sake
Opca Tm«.p tlMn« a Sat 

EvMiBfi

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my plaee will offer at public auction

Sato, June 30,12 M*
located on Petit SL, Shiloh. Ohio, household 
goods including 9 cu. fL Kelvinator refrigera
tor, elec, washer. Hoover sweeper, sewing ma
chine, chairs, dishes, cooking utensils, heat lamp, 
violet ray machine, elec, heating pad, coal and 
wood heating stove, 22 Remingtou Ifpeater 
rifle, 12 gauge shotgun, full stt of eafeenter 
tools including powersaw, pipe fitting tools, 50 
ft garden bode, ladders, steel wheelbarrow and 
other articles.

Terms: Cash. Charles H. Swanger, owner. 
Walter Leber, auct.. Greenwich Ph. 2901

DEALERSHIP AVAtLARLE 
for «K popdw NEW BfWW ' 
FETCUSON TRACroj^.

sat HSSSSlSiS

Bmlding, U3 Park Avenue 
Teleobw 7386-6, Maa&fieUL
which are on file at said clerk- um-Typho$d Cle a’6 Hatchery, 
treasurer's office and at the office Golden Rule Hatchery. 214 W. LL 
of the architect. ^rty St., Tcl. 5-1831. Bucyrus.

tract
menu may be obtained from the 
arehiiect upon deposit of Five (5) 
Dollars of which four (4) will be 
refunded upon return; however, if 
the bidder fails to submit a bid, 
then the total deposit shall be re
tained. All bids shall be made in 
conformity with the Revised Gen
eral Code of Ohio, and shall be ac
companied by a certified check m 
the amount equal to five (5) per
cent of the sum total of the bid. 
made payable to the order of said 
clerk-treasurer of the Board of 
Education of Shiloh Local School 
District, or by a Guarantee Bid 
Bond in an ampuat equal to Ten 
(10) percenb'of the bid may be 
furnished in lieu of the certified 
check.

certified check

,♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

b MiraflcM

Paul W. Baumberger
46 Greenwood Are. 3MB-6 
Realtor- AacthMeer-Appialsnr

D.ai.E^“

QUALITY CONTROL 
MAN

Must be familiar vrith foundry 
practices including experience 
in blue print reading and the in- 

sterpretation of sand and metal
lurgical dau.

Apply

Brown ladMlriHg IK.

1 WEUMNG 
as< MACHINE SHOP WORK 

New Aetog ‘Dractor 
and Track Parts

RICHLAND 
LODGE

F. * A.Bt 
No. 201

HAND a POWER 
MOWERS 

Sbwgeanl A41«M 
RqMM

Jack a Max Laws Mow«r Shaf 
■t ITS TtL ShBok 2443 

nyraaMi 1865

SAVE ON DAVIS T«E$ 
S WIZAIID BATTSHES 
AT YOUR FMSNOLY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associote Store

DR. P. L HAVS
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS
TMiby. Frttay,

■‘1PJW.»5t3«l
raSM

9 A4L k> 9 P4L 
OWtr HMn by 
A.gnlrararal 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Onr CotwdTi

ORDINANCE IVa 21-56

MR. FARMER: DID YOU 
KNOW farm emptoyers’ liabij^ 
and employees' medical payedBi 

I now avaflable. MotoiWs kb^hsnjSSfil si'srtiHS
ducation. 

be withi
Sift iiippi ^ ^ ^ sf.

' THe’rioht I. hv u COUNCU.. VILLAGE OF PLY- H«ry V
mouth. OHIO. THAT: inKzwUk on Route 250. 1^

LIGHTING RODS: Saks and 
THE iostallatioDs. Free estimates. Ser 

OF PLY- Harry Van Busktrk. 1 mik south
Board of Education to reject 
or all bids and to waive 

lities pertaining to 
lY ORDER OF: —

SECTION 1. There U hereby ap- 2-9505 
propriated in addition to the 

in
SHILOH LOCAL BOAR 
EDUCA-nON. SHILOH. 
RICHLAND. COUNT 
(Signed) WaUace A. Hamly

“"-I- provUW
fw C^oeral Appropriation Ordinance 

ur iQ« amount of Two Hun- 
5(200.00), from 
for legal adveni’

X This ordinance ts

for 1956,
ITY OHIO

President
Attest, for the immediate orescrvsi

3313-46 Revised General Code P?"/
•of Ohio

14-21.2S-5C
W«nt Ad, Bilag Rrauki

CemetBir Memoiials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 W: Broadway 
Plymouth. 0. TeL 1733 
Longstreth Memorials 

Gallon, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

emergency being that the publtca- 
tk>a and the appropriation there
fore herein provided are necessary 
to; protect the piopert 
of the people of the 
Plymouth.

Thurman R. .Ford 
President of Council 

Passed this 19th day of June. 1956 
Attest: Cirl V. Ellis 

■ Clerk of CouncQ
21-28C

ULCERS? 
TryComMBk 

CHI WBwd DH^: 4421 
For ddhreiy of FREE Sraqde 

21-2S-5.12

•VwCMHHsmdllMbybm- 
bw *> Santo baaira dwk <« 

Ibra.-

GOOD USED CARS
1956 PlyaMnIk 4 Dr. K Tep 
1955 Ford 2 Dr.
1955 Cher. 2 Dr.
1954 Ford 2 Dr.
1953 Btdck 4 Dr.
1952 Olds. 4 Dr.
1951 Cher. 4 Dr.
1951 Ptradac 4 Dr. 
l951PoWiac Coov.
1959 Hatoa 
1959

A GOT OF 
JMSCAINS

Cm* bnidt ki bM wcalkcr

BAY'S AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Itt. S9S « 41 Near H<rm.a 
Fiymooth. O.

TiLWHm4 3Sn«r

FOR SALE: Hand lawn mower.
like new. used one season, re

cently sharpened. Price right. Chas. 
Dick. 126 W. Broadway after 5 
p.m. ,____________ 2I-28P

ORDINANCE NO. 22-56 
AN ORDINANCE OF- THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO. nXING WA
TER RATES. AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, THAT: 
SECTION 1. From and after the 

1st day of July. 1956 the charges 
for consumers from the Village wa- 

! as forter system shall be as follows:
First 'six thousand gallons.

DIGGING TO DOT 
We can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN E3ICAVAT0R 
can dig 30 to 30 times faster 
than madual labor. It works 
nsUy in small spaces aad will 
not injure lasrns.
Can us for ai^ nxfavaling job. 

.We can do it laoar. better and 
and at less cost to you!

HILLISftBOWAN 
New HaveiL O. TeL 4966

remBHHP^
You Can Always Buy i 

MONUME^

MAUOR 
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
CutraiUeed

Or Your 
Money Bank

o^gU

OWV7
ftowi^k — rknaa 2-95*4 

1 ML Se«k Rowe 299 
_______________ M-Jd >4.

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

CrHstwIcfe, OWn
Bom 9 so n tos. - 1 to • pto

open Mob., Usahs., Sot. E-oo.
7 pan. to 9 pjsL 
Ctooed Wednuday 

No Appolntosial Nooomry 
PHONE- Office 3773 

2462

i

YOUR OLD ELECRtC 
SHAVER IS m>RTH 

MONEY
Retar41cis at aim mtua

aew REMDiCION SHKX 
SUNBEAM SHAnaUBDOL

r4£A°?^MiSS
^OPTHKAffiW.

/I

Mac DONALD Rooflag 
Bepair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Ttonglis 

Prompt,^ coartooBB 
Service

Reverse Charges 
CaU Norwalk 37115

quaoerly, 56.00
Nfan fourteen thousand gal- , _ n—J* 

loos, quaneriy .40 per 1000 gal; SOtckleoi

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

REAL ESTATE 
FtoM-Hosnti-Biidaiii 

GARRETT REALTY 
64EaO»Un8t SMM. 

PtoM 8b^ 51794

Eranhti. Plyowk 9495 
Dole Predisora. Sol—

Next thirty tbotmnd 
quarterly .35 per 1000 

ter fifty

Lady Button

emergency measura necessary INITIALED
for the immediate

’ am. A Mtatoani HataTlSNa

i«4tofcS,Olla «

and Lfety aSd^B^teto effect
immedklely. Ihe reason for thk 
emergency being that the rates for 

pipvlded arc 
make it pot-

water services be^n* 
necessary in order to

SSpwHosir

Phossa 9471 CmSIilsk.

WANTED: Paintihg exterior and 
interior, spray and brush, fna 

esthnatei. Call C. C. Moora ToL
mXm 7964, Tiro. Ohio.

siWe to Bipply water for the b^ FOR SALE: Typewriteti and add- 
aiH welfare of the peopk of Ijie Ug machines, month or weeL 
Vdixge. ^_______ . G. a Bl^.^Ug^w. MHn St.,

Thurman 
Presideiit of Council 

Paned thu 19th dar of June. 1936. 
Attest; Carl V. Ellis

Cleric of Council

Shdby, Ohio

FOR SALE: MARATHON FILL
ING lUtion. Will sell at inven- 

2I-28C “'y- •“"wdiate poisessioa. Rea-
------ . . ---------------- 1_ son for tolling: other business. In-
FOR SALE: 1952 Cushman Ea^ quin at station. Plymoutb, O.. ....motor scooter Good condition 
Jeiiy Schneider, TeL 1082,

2I-28C
GUARANTEED ROOFPAINT- 

INO. Can Leonard Bibion, 
Shelby 42557. 2l-28p
FOR SALE: Choto of Ml^ 

Harris oombiaeL One '

FOR SALE
Caraplcto retoanrant tqnlptoto 
for wrfl ntikBiIjid track- Map 
on raata 224 . Lana tar bath 
ba^ bWMtw nad fane raara 
hakaa OiMto lalaraak

Reduced Chkk PricM
Ohia U. SL Apprartol 

' PaBaram lypkaM Oaan
HATCHES EYESY 

SUNDAY aai tVgIH4ESOAY
Get Onr Prirra Baiara 

Yon Bay

‘’StSTY.^toVir-
Monroeville 

Hatchery
Phone: 2641 

Montuevilie, OWo

.^1




